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EVALUATION OF DRYLAND CROP ROTATION EXPERIMENTS
/1
AT SHERMAN BRANCH EXPERIMENT STATION, OREGON
By J. Nairn
Graduate Assistant, Agricultural Economics
Summary and Conclusions
More than 40 years of data were included in the analyses evaluating dryland crop rotations at Sherman Branch Experiment Station.
Objectives of the Analyses were to determine: (1) the effect of
rotations on soil productivity, (2) the effect of summer fallow on
wheat yields, (3) the effect of crop sequence on wheat yields, and
(4) the economic feasibility of various rotations. Only limited
conclusions were derived from the rotation data because of large
unexplained variations in yields.
Effect of rotations on soil productivity
Spring and winter wheat yield in the wheat-summer fallow rotation decreased during the periods studied. The rate of decrease in
yields on check plots averaged about 1/5 bushel per year for spring
wheat(1915-1949), and nearly 1 bushel per year for winter wheat
(1921-1936). The effect of most rotations on soil productivity, as
measured by trends in wheat yields grown after summer fallow, was
not different from the effect of wheat-summer fallow.
Effect of summer fallow on wheat yields
No significant differences were found in the rates of decreases
in wheat yields among rotation groups having a varying number of
years of summer fallow in the rotation cycle. Also, the frequency
at which summer fallow occurred in rotations did not affect the
average level of wheat yields grown after summer fallow.
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Effect of crop sequence on wheat yields
Levels of wheat yield following various crops generally were
lower than average yields after summer fallow. Yields of spring
wheat after wheat or barley averaged about 10 bushels per acre
less than yields after summer fallow. The average difference in
winter wheat yields after corn, potatoes, or peas was about 6
bushels less than average yields obtained under wheat-summer fallow.
It is important to note that the level of wheat yields grown after
corn, potatoes, or peas was considerably lower than average yields
after summer fallow, although the rate of decrease in yields following those crops was smaller.
Economic comparisons of rotations
Peas, corn, or potatoes were uneconomical crops to grow at
the Sherman Branch Experiment Station. Yields obtained in rotation
experiments would have to be more than doubled to cover costs of
production.
Among the rotations studied, wheat-summer fallow was shown to
be most profitable. Expected incomes from rotations, including two
consecutive years of grain followed by summer fallow, were estimated at 70 to 85 per cent of that derived from the wheat-summer
fallow rotation. Rotations including green manure crops were expected to earn about 75 per cent of the income from wheat-summer
fallow.
Introduction
Wheat-summer fallow has been the traditional land-use system
for growing wheat in dryland areas of eastern Oregon, Low precipitation making summer fallow necessary to provide sufficient soil
moisture for growing a crop to maturity, and lack of satisfactory
crops that equal small grains in production, have been reasons
for the continued use of the wheat-summer fallow system. Because
few crops could be grown in the area and because an apparent de-

cline in soil productivity was experienced under wheat-summer
fallow, crop rotation research was started in 1911. When rotation
experiments were begun it was expected the following questions would
be answered from data obtained:

Could summer fallow be partly or entirely eliminated by substitution of another crop?
Could leguminous crops be grown to advantage with wheat?
Were green manure crops feasible for adding prganic matter and
fertility to the soil?
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More than 40 years of data have been accumulated from rotation
experiments at the Sherman Branch Experiment Station, but no statistical summary of the results had ever been made. It was considered the data contained information of interest to farmers, extension workers, and research workers in the Columbia Basin dryland wheat area. Objective of this study was to summarize this
data with a view to determining:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

the
the
the
the

effect of rotations on soil productivity;
effect of summer fallow on wheat yields;
effect of crop sequence on wheat yields;
economic feasibility of various rotations.

Description of Rotation Experiments
The area used for rotation experiments was located on the,
eastern line of the Sherman Branch Experiment Station, and about
midway between the north and south boundaries. It included 120
experimental plots. Size of the plots was 2 by 8 rods, or an area
of 1/10 acre. Plots were grouped in series or blocks of 10, surrounded by roads 16 feet in width. Plots within blocks were separated by alleys 5 feet wide. As many plots were included in each
rotation as there were years in the rotation, which made it possible to obtain data each year on each phase of the rotation. Two
plots in each series of 10 were check plots alternately cropped in
wheat and summer fallowed.

Fifteen of the crop rotations studied were started in 1911;
4 were started in 1913; and 10 others began in 1916 and 1917. Only
those rotations containing either spring or winter wheat were included in this study because statistical analyses were limited to
yields of wheat. For convenience of comparison, rotations were
grouped into 5 classes, including wheat-summer fallow on check plots.
These were: (1) land alternately cropped and summer fallowed, (2)
summer fallow once in 3 years, (3) summer fallow once in 4 years,
(4) no summer fallow, and (5) rotations including green manure crops.
The rotations studied are listed below by groups.
Group 1. Fallow once in 2 years.
Check plots of wheat-summer fallow.
Group 2. Fallow once in 3 years.
Rotation 2. Spring wheat--spring wheat--fallow.
Rotation 4. Spring wheat--spring barley--fallow.
Rotation 20. Spring wheat--peas--fallow.
Rotation 25. Winter wheat--spring wheat--fallow.

Group

3.

Fallow once in

4 years.

Rotation 5. Spring wheat--corn--spring wheat--fallow.
Rotation 6. Spring wheat--peas--spring wheat--fallow.
Rotation 15. Spring wheat--corn--oats--fallow.
Rotation 17. Spring wheat--spring barley--fallow--corn.
Rotation 18. Spring wheat--spring barley-.manure fallow-corn.
Rotation 22. Winter wheat--peas--winter wheat--fallow.
Rotation 23. Winter wheat--potatoes--winter wheat--fallow.
Rotation 26. Winter wheat--peas--peas--fallow.
Group 4. No fallow.
Rotation 8. Spring wheat--spring barley--corn.
Rotation 9. Spring wheat--corn--spring barley.
Rotation 10. Spring wheat--spring barley--potatoes.
Rotation 21. Spring wheat--peas.
Rotation 24. Winter wheat--spring wheat--peas.
Rotation 26. Winter wheat--corn.
Rotation 27. Winter wheat--peas--peas.
Group

5.

Rotations including green manure crops.

7.

Spring wheat--spring barley--peas turned under-fallow.
Rotation 11. Spring wheat--spring barley--rye turned under-corn.
Rotation 12. Spring wheat--spring barley--peas turned under–
corn.
Rotation 13. Spring wheat--spring wheat--peas turned under-spring barley.
Rotation 14. Winter wheat--corn--winter wheat--peas turned
under--winter wheat--potatoes.
Rotation 16. Oats--spring barley--peas turned under--corn.
Rotation

Procedures
The main method used in this study was that of comparing wheat
yields in treatment rotations with average yields of wheat on check
plots. Procedures followed in comparing rotation effects with the
standard wheat-summer fallow system of growing wheat included study
of: (1) variability of check plots, (2) trend in wheat yields on
check plots, (3) trend in differences between wheat yields on
treatment rotations and average check-plot yields, (4) change in
yield differences (rotation yields minus check-plot yields) from
first 5 years of the rotation to a later 5 -year period, (5) comparison of means of wheat yields in rotations with the mean of
check-plot yields, and (6) comparison of estimated net incomes of
rotations with income from wheat-summer fallow.
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Variability of check plots
Validity of the procedure for averaging wheat yields on check
plots as a standard in comparing rotation yields depended upon homogeneity of the experimental plots. It was first necessary to determine whether the experimental plots were equal in crop-producing
ability--that is, to distinguish between yield differences resulting
from rotation treatments and yield differences resulting from
inherent variation in soil productivity of the plots. Analysis of
variance was used to determine if real differences existed between
check plots. Variation in yields caused by groups of plots in
either even or odd years, and yield variation resulting from differences between years in groups, were removed in testing the
statistical significance of differences between plots themselves.
Varieties of wheat grown on check plots were not the same
over the duration of the rotation experiments. In a period of
over 40 years, early Baart spring wheat was grown on check plots
in 21 years, and similar varieties of winter wheat were used on
check plots in 14 years. Most of the statistical analyses used
in this study were limited to the 35 years (1915-1949) in which
the type of wheat on check plots remained nearly constant. Varieties of spring wheat or winter wheat in treatment rotations were
the same as on check plots in the corresponding years. This
eliminated any differences in yields resulting from varietal differences only.
Trends of wheat yields on check plots
Trends in yields of wheat grown on the check plots were studied to measure productivity change over the duration of the experiments. Known trends in yields over time under the wheat-summer
fallow system of growing wheat later were used in the interpretation
of trends in differences between rotation yields and average checkplot yields. Statistical regression analyses were made for two
periods: 20 observations representing a 35-year period (1915-1949)
of spring wheat grown on check plots, and 14 observations representing a 16-year period (1921-1936) of winter wheat grown on
check plots. Graphs were plotted preceding the statistical regressions to determine relevant factors which tended to explain
variation in wheat yields. Common factors included in regressions
with wheat yields were rainfall, evaporation, and the time factor.
The method was to isolate the effect of time or duration of rotation on wheat yields by removing the effects of physical factors
causing yield variation.
Trends in yield differences
Differences between yields of wheat in rotations and average
wheat yields on check plots were used to study the effect of rotations on soil productivity. Trends in differences were determined
to indicate how yields of wheat in rotations change in relation
to average yields on check plots over time. This procedure was
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advantageous in eliminating effects of physical factors on wheat
yields. The main assumption made in using this method was that
physical factors affect yields on check plots in the same way they
affect rotation yields. This permitted use of simple regressions
of differences in wheat yields on time. It was also assumed in
using the simple regressions that linear relationships existed
between the yield differences (rotation yields minus average checkplot yields) and time in years.
Change in yield differences
The change in yield differences(rotation yields minus average
check-plot yields) between the first 5-year average of differences
and a later 5-year average of yield differences was tested for
statistical significance by use of Student's t test. This analysis
was carried out to supplement calculation of the regression of
differences in wheat yields on time. It was limited to spring
wheat on rotations because the first years of winter wheat in rotations were years in which spring wheat was grown on check plots.
Results of mean changes in differences were expected to support
results of trends in differences as shown in the regressions, or
to detect differences not indicated by regression where the yield
differences and time were not in linear relationship.
Comparison of mean yields
Comparison of average yields of wheat in rotations with
average yields on check plots was made by the method of mean Alfferences tested for statistical significance by the t test. This
phase of the procedure was used to measure average differences in
levels of wheat yields in rotations from the level of yields on
check plots. The error term used in the test of significance was
that occurring from averaging all check plots for the periods
studied. The purpose of comparing average yields was to determine
if significant effects were obtained by varying the number of years
of summer fallow in rotations, or by varying crop sequence in
rotations.
Economic comparisons
Economic comparisons of rotations included in the experiments
at the Sherman Branch Experiment Station were made by use of estimated net incomes per acre. The income figures were based on current
prices received by Oregon farmers for average production per acre
over the duration of the rotation, and on adjusted 1951 prices.
for inputs used for producing the various crops. Net income for
each crop . in a rotation was derived by subtracting . estimated production costs from gross income per acre. Total net incomes for
the rotations were then computed by adding adjusted net incomes
from each crop in the rotation. Incomes were adjusted by the proportion of time that each crop occurred in the rotation, relative
to the occurrence of wheat in the wheat-summer fallow system.
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Statistical Results
Variability of check plots
Results of the analyses of variance shown in table 1 indicated
a significant difference between yields of wheat on check plots
owing to differences in soil productivity. For both analyses of
spring wheat on check plots and of winter wheat on check plots,
calculated F values were greater than the critical value of F at
the 5 per cent level of significance.
Table 1. Analysis of Variance of Spring and Winter Wheat Yields
on Check Plots in the Rotation EXperiments

Source of variation

Degrees of
Mean square
Sum of squares freedom

F

Spring Wheat
Total

..

9,942.4311

214

Groups

297.5400

1

297.5400

67.31

Plots in groups.

426.4274

20

21.3214

4.82

Years in groups.

8,444.8347

18

469.1574

106.13

Plots X years in
groups (error).

773.6290

175

4.4207

17,746.1198

153

Groups .

122.2973

1

122.2973

13.13

Plots in groups.

928.9667

20

46.4483

4.99

Years in groups.

15,577.0697

12

1,298.0891

139.36

1,117.7861

120

9.3149

Mt NO alb

de

Winter Wheat

••••nnn••n•••••

Total

Plots X years in
groups (error). .

n110

MD 01 OS

R

M. MP M.

This indicated there were inherent differences in the productive
capacities of the check plots. The differences among check plot
yields for both winter and spring wheat, however, were not large.
Small yield differences among check plots were ignored in further
analysis to compare wheat-yield trends in the various rotations.
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Trends of wheat yields on check plots
The first approach in the regression analysis was to plot
graphs from which the nature of the relationships was studied.
Graphs of yields on physical factors indicated that linear relationships tended to be best suited for explaining variation in
the series of yield data. The form of the equation first used for
spring wheat on check plots was:
Y = a + b 1x i + b,x2 + b x where:
3 3
Y = yield o spr fi ng wheat
in bushels;
xl = seasonal rainfall in inches (March 1--July 31);
x 2 = June evaporation;
x = zero, or one, indicating even or odd years respectively,
3
and a and b's are constants relating the variables.
The regression coefficients showing the effect of each factor
on yields with all other variables constant were computed. Coefficient bl VELE equal tc 0.5249, be equal to -4.4169, and b equal
to -0.2319. These b values were tested for significance 11 using
the t test at the 5 per cent level and 16 degrees of freedom.
Only the b coefficient for June evaporation as an inverse measure
of temperature at ripening time was significantly different from
zero. Seasonal rainfall and plot order were not significant
with t
and tb being less than the critical value for t. Graphs
b1
of yields plott ed against several other rainfall periods showed
less relationship than the seasonal rainfall included in the regression.
A time factor was included in the regression in order to
study trend in spring wheat yields on check plots. The first regression was necessary for trial and error purposes to determine
the relevant causes of variation in spring wheat yields. The final
form of regression used was Y = a + b1x1 + b2x2 where:
Y = yield of spring wheat in bushels;
x = June evaporation; and
x21 = time in years.
The regression coefficients derived were b i equal to -5.9949
and b2 equal to -0.2107./1 The 95 per cent confidence limits on
these coefficients were -5.9949 + 1.9472 and -0.2107 + 0.1766.
Both regression coefficients were significantly different from
zero at the 5 per cent 1eve1.L2 The interest was in the b n coefficient for time. It could vary from -0.0341 to -0.3873 within
The complete equation was as follows: Y 73.004.5.9949 xi - 0.2107
on time for average June evaporation

x 2 , and the regression of yield
was 1' = 29.181- 0.2107 xn.

ul

= 6.50 which is .. eater than the tabled toy= 2.11 for 17

degrees of freedom. tb2 = 2.52 which is greater than the tabled t
=
,
.05
2.11 for 17 degrees of freedom.
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the above confidence limits as a result of chance alone. The interpretation of b2 is that yield of spring wheat decreased .20
bushels per year on the average or .40 bushels per cycle of the
rotation during the period 1915-1949. This amounted to a 7 bushel
decrease over the 35-year period included in the regression.
The regression for winter wheat on check plots included crop
year precipitation and the time factor. Fourteen observations
were available for a 16-year period (1921-1936). Graphic analysis
indicated that relationships did not exist between average yields
on check plots and physical factors expected to affect winter
wheat yields such as other rainfall periods or evaporation. The
form of the equation used was:
Y • a + bixi + b2x2 where:
Y = yields of winter wheat in bushels;
xl = crop year rainfall in inches;
x2 = time in years.
The regression coefficients calculated were b 1 equal to 3.0694
and b2 equal to -0.9709./3 Both coefficients were significantly
different from zero at the .05 level for t.L 21 . The significant b
values, however, may have been the result of chance because the
data were too variable to place confidence in the relationships
obtained. The 95 per cent confidence limits on b2 were -0.9709 +
0.8525 which means that the value of the coefficient could range
from -.1184 to -1.8234.
Effect of rotation treatments on soil productivity
Trends in yield differences. Trends in differences between
yields in rotations and average yields on check plots were used
to determine if rotations affected productivity differently than
did the wheat-summer fallow system. Regressions were studied which
included the differences in wheat yields (rotation yields minus
average check-plot yields) on time, in the form of = a+ bx.
The b values indicated the direction and magnitude of variation of
wheat yields in the several rotations in relation to average yields
on check plots. The b regression coefficients for all rotations
studied are summarized and coefficients significantly different
from zero are designated in table 2.

/3 The complete equation was as follows: Y = 1.341 + 3.069 x1 .- 0.971
x2' and the regression of yield on time for average crop year rainfall
was Y = 30.945-0.971 x .
tbl = 3.31 which is 2greater than the tabled t .05 = 2.20 for 11
degrees of freedom. tb2 = 2.51 which is greater than the tabled t
=
05
2.20 for 11 degrees of freedom.
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Table 2. Summary of Regression Coefficients for Wheat Yield Differences
(Rotation Yields Minus Average Check-Plot Yields) on Time
Rotation
number

Sequence

b

-----------Standard error
of regression
coefficient

.0236
-.1565
.0576
.10294
-.4733

.0603
.0953
.0563
.0448
.2848

.0468
.0262
.0685
.0793
.0494
.038o
.0583

.0349
.0662
.0510
.0640
.o446
.0933

Regression
coefficient

Spring wheat in rotations
Group 2
2
2
20
25
Group 3
5
5
6
6
15
17
18
Group 4
8
9
lo
21
24
Group 5
7
11
12
13
13

Spring wheat after fallow
Spring wheat after spring wheat
Spring wheat after fallow
Spring wheat after fallow
Spring wheat after winter wheat
Spring wheat after fallow
Spring wheat after corn
Spring wheat after fallow
Spring wheat after peas
Spring wheat after fallow
Spring wheat after corn
Spring wheat after corn
Spring wheat after corn
Spring wheat after barley
Spring wheat after potatoes
Spring wheat after peas
Spring wheat after winter wheat

.1541*
_.2175*
.1039
-.0829
.2430

Spring wheat after fallow
Spring wheat after corn
Spring wheat after corn
Spring wheat after barley
Spring wheat after spring wheat

.15724

.0727
.0760
.1186
.0633
.0574
.2834

.1254
.0701
-.0832
-.0682

.0515
.0750
.0968
.1026
.0971

.12 59

.2691

-.2971

.3369
.5197
.2488
.5366
.3258

Winter wheat in rotations
Group 2
25
Group 3
22
22

23
23
28
Group 4
24
26
27
Group 5
14
14
14

Winter wheat after fallow
Winter wheat after fallow
Winter wheat after peas
Winter wheat after fallow
Winter wheat after potatoes
Winter wheat after fallow

-.0303
-.1546
-.0730
-.0322

Winter wheat after peas
Winter wheat after corn
Winter wheat after peas

.0967
.55754
.2784

Winter wheat after pea fallow
Winter wheat after corn
Winter wheat after potatoes

.0239

* Significant at the 10 per cent level.
Significant at the 5 per cent level.

.5226+
-58294

.2392

.2384
.4307
.2132
.2077
.2664
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For spring wheat in rotations, four b coefficients were significant at the 10 per cent level (P = 0.10, or odds of 9 to 1).
These were the coefficients for spring wheat after fallow in rotations 20 and 7, and for spring wheat after corn in rotation 8,
and spring wheat after barley in rotation 9. Coefficients for five
other rotations approached significance. Confidence limits were
large, however, indicating that the significant b coefficients
could vary within a wide range of values. For example, the b
value of yield difference on time for rotation 20 could vary from
0.0252 to 0.1806.
Positive b coefficients for spring wheat after fallow and
spring wheat after corn were interpreted to mean the trend of
wheat yields in rotations 20, 7, and 8 changed favorably relative
to average wheat yields on check plots. The regression analysis
on check plots showed that the trend of spring wheat yields in
the wheat-summer fallow system decreased at the rate of 0.2 bushels per year on the average for the period 1915-1949. Therefore,
an average increase of .10 bushels per year in differences from
average check-plot yields meant that the decline of spring wheat
yields in rotation 20 was at the rate of .10 bushels per year.
By the same reasoning, the significant average decrease in differences of 0.2 bushels per year for spring wheat after barley, in
rotation 9, indicated that trends in wheat yields in that rotation
decreased at a greater rate than the rate of decrease in yields
on wheat-summer fallow. Other significant b values could be interpreted this way.
For winter wheat in rotations, three regression coefficients
of yield differences on time were significantly different from
zero. Coefficients for rotations 26 and 14 of winter wheat following corn were positive and significant, as was the b value for
winter wheat after potatoes in rotation 14.
Evidence that trends of wheat yields in rotations differed
by groups (years of summer fallow in rotation) was only slight.
All b coefficients were in a positive direction for group 3 of
fallow every third year, but small rates of increase in spring
wheat yield differences were not significant because of large
amounts of variation in differences. Coefficients also were small
for winter wheat in group 3 rotations and, therefore, were not
found significantly different from zero. We would have to conclude from this analysis that trends in wheat yields were the
same, regardless of the number of years summer fallow in the rotation.
The effect of crop sequence appeared more pronounced than
the effect of the number of years summer fallow in rotations.
Increases in wheat yields over time relative to the trend of
yields on check plots were found in rotations in which wheat
followed corn or potatoes. In most rotations where wheat followed summer fallow, trends in yields were not significantly
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different from the trend after summer fallow on check plots.
Exceptions were the trends of wheat after fallow in rotations 20
and 7. The relative increase in yield trend for rotation 20 could
have been a chance happening, but for rotation 7 the increase probably was the result of the green manure crop in that rotation.
Decreases in yield trends relative to check-plot yields occurred
when wheat was grown after wheat or barley. A tentative conclusion
at this stage of the analysis was that yields of wheat after cereal
crops became less favorable in relation to yields on check plots
than did yields following corn, potatoes, or summer fallow.
It was difficult to recognize general relationships on the
basis of regression coefficients because of large amounts of variation in differences between rotation wheat yields and average checkplot yields. Attempts were made, therefore, to explain some of
the variation in yield differences. Graphs were plotted of yield
differences on various rainfall periods within the year. This was
done in case the original assumption, that physical factors had
the same effect on rotation yields as on average check-plot yields,
was not valid. Relationships were not found to exist between
seasonal rainfall and yield differences for spring wheat, or between fall rainfall and yield differences for winter wheat.
Indices of yields of crops preceding wheat in the rotations also
were used in an attempt to explain more variation in wheat yield
differences. In rotation 4, for example, a barley yield index
was plotted against yields of wheat. Barley preceded wheat yields
by two years. Relationships were not found between wheat yields
and crops preceding wheat for the rotations examined that way.
Trends in rotation yields. An additional analysis, including
actual rotation yields in regressions with the physical factors
expected to cause variation in wheat yields, was carried out for
two rotations only. The advantage of this analysis was an increased number of available observations (increased degrees of
freedom) because analysis on rotation yields was not limited to the
years in which varieties on check plots were similar.

A regression of spring wheat yields after fallow in rotation
2 included June evaporation, time,and plot order. The regression
coefficient for time was calculated as b t equal .1061. This was
not significant at the 10 per cent level for t.L. The coefficient
bt equal -.1061 in rotation 2 compared with the coefficient for
spring wheat after summer fallow on check plots were b t equalled
-.2107. The latter b value was significant. The sign of both b
values was consistent with the positive direction of b obtained in
the method of difference. If the small positive regression coefficient (b = 0.0236) for differences was significant, it would have
indicated that the trend of wheat yields in rotation 2 was decreasing at a smaller rate than the decrease in average yields on
check plots.
tbt = 1.21 which is less than the tabled t .10 = 1.697 for 31
degrees of freedom.
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Another regression was made for spring wheat after fallow in
rotation 5 on June evaporation, seasonal rainfall, and time. The
b coefficient for time was equal to -.0891 and was significant at
the 10 per cent level.th This result was consistent with the decline in wheat yields on check plots, and with the positive b
coefficient for the regression of differences in wheat yields on
time. This was because the decline in the rotation yields tended
to be at a lesser rate than the decrease in average check-plot•
yields over the time period studied. Consistency in the direction
of trends, as indicated by results of the above two regressions,
supports the methodology of using yield differences.
Change in yield differences. An analysis to determine change
between the first and last five-year yield difference (rotation
wheat yields minus average wheat yields on check plots) was made
to supplement regression analyses of yield differences on time. The
regression method depended upon linearity of yield differences
over time, whereas the average change in differences showed a change
in productivity of each rotation relative to productivity of check
plots from beginning of the rotation to a later period. The
latter procedure was superior to regression where relationships
did not exist between yield differences and time. The analysis of
change in mean differences was limited to spring wheat in rotations.
This was because differences in yields of winter wheat were not
available in beginning years of the rotations when spring wheat was
grown on check plots.

A summary of changes between means of first and last five-year
yield differences is given in table 3. Average changes between
periods that were significant at the 10 per cent level for t were
designated in the table. Changes in yield differences were significant for spring wheat after spring wheat in rotations 2 and 13,
after corn in rotation 8, after barley in rotations 9 and 13, and
after summer fallow in rotation 7.
Positive changes in mean differences indicated that rotation
yields were greater relative to check-plot yields at the end of
the experimental period than at the beginning. In all but two
rotations, the sign of change in mean differences was the same as
that of regression coefficients in table 2. Also, those rotations
having significant b values in regression of differences in spring
wheat yields on time had either significant changes in mean differences, or changes approaching significance.
Significant negative changes in mean yield differences were found
where spring wheat was grown after spring wheat, or after barley in rotations. The negative changes were interpreted to mean that spring wheat
/6 t„
tb

0.934 which is less than the tabled t

degrees of freedom.

.10

= 1.697 Tor 31

Table 3. Summary of Changes in Wheat Yield Differences
(Rotation Yields Minus Average Check-Plot
Yields) Between the First and Last Five-Year
Periods with Spring Wheat in Rotations.
Rotation
number

Sequence

Group 2
2. . . Spring wheat after fallow
2. . . Spring wheat after spring wheat
4. . . Spring wheat after fallow
20.
. Spring wheat after fallow
25. . . Spring wheat after winter wheat
Group 3
5. . . Spring wheat after fallow
5. .
Spring wheat after corn
6. • • Spring wheat after fallow
6.
• Spring wheat after peas
15. . . Spring wheat after fallow
17. . • Spring wheat after corn
18. . . Spring wheat after corn
Group 4
8. . . Spring wheat after corn
9. • • Spring wheat after barley
10. •
Spring wheat after potatoes
21. . • Spring wheat after peas
24. . • Spring wheat after winter wheat
Group 5
7. . . Spring wheat after fallow
11. .
Spring wheat after corn
12. •
Spring wheat after corn
13. • • Spring wheat after barley
13.
.1 Spring wheat after spring wheat

Changes in average
wheat yield
differences*

t
values

-2.88
-7.644
1.82
2.80
-4.03

1.71
0.52

1.70
0.84

1.65
0.37

1.60
0.36
1.48

o.86

1.02

2.59
0.98

-0.20

0.24
0.74
0.30
0.08

6.454
-11.1of
3.40'
-2.16
0.93

3.20
3.34
1.65
1.24
0.22

4.384
3.34
3.38
-5.284
-4.4of

2.06
1.30
0.83
2.46
3.59

1.46

* Average of last five-year yield differences minus average of first
five-year yield differences.
1 Significant at the 10 per cent level.
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yields following either barley or spring wheat decreased relative
to yields after summer fallow. Significant increases in mean yield
differences or increases approaching significance occurred when
spring wheat was grown after corn, potatoes, or summer fallow. In
general, therefore, results of the t test on changes in mean differences of wheat yields were consistent with results derived from
the regression analysis of yield differences on time.
Effect of number years summer fallow on wheat yields
Mean differences of actual yields (RI - Ro ) were used to measure average effects of number years summeP faltow in various rotations. The average wheat yield on all check plots (x2 ) was subtracted from the average yield of wheat in each rotation (x 1 ) for
the period studied (1915-1949). This procedure was used to compare
average yield levels but not to measure change in yields relative
to check plots as in the preceding analyses. Student's t test was
used at the 10 per cent level to test the significance of mean differences. Error term for the test of significance was obtained
from averaging wheat yield 9 on all check plots, and it included
inherent plot differencesal Significant differences found between average wheat yields in rotations and average check-plot
yields resulted, therefore, from rotation treatments and not from
plot differences.
Mean differences in wheat yields after summer fallow between
groups of rotations (number of years summer fallow) are shown in
table 4. Calculated t values and indication of significance are
also given for both spring and winter wheat. All mean differences
in yields between groups were not significant at the 10 per cent
level for t, except spring wheat after summer fallow in rotation 7.
That rotation, however, included a green manure crop of peas turned
under. Small differences between mean yields of groups were not
statistically significant because of large amounts of variation in
the data. The results indicated that frequency of summer fallow in
rotations has not affected the level of wheat yields following
summer fallow over the period of years studied (1915-1949).
/7 V(il - x2) = s

p

km

1

2
) + s 2 (n n )
3
y 1 2
2
2
—.2m nm m
n
+_ m22+ M1 2 + M2 2 + M

Where: V(x1-) = variance of yield differences between rotation and check plots;
s2 = plot to plot variation;
s 2P = year to year variation;
ml = number years for group 1 check plots;
m2 = number years for group 2 check plots;
n 1 = number of group 1 check plots;
no = number of group 2 check plots;
MI = number years for plot 1 in rotation;
M2 = number years for plot 2 in rotation;
M3 = number years for plot 3 in rotation;
m=m +m•
1
2'
n = ni + n2;
M = M + M + M3.
1
2
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Table 4. Summary of Differences Between Average Yields of
Wheat After Summer Fallow in Rotations and
Average Yields on Check Plots, for Groups of Rotations
with Varying Number of Years Summer Fallow
Average
wheat yields
after
summer fallow

Rotation
number

Difference
between
means*

value

Spring Wheat

Fallow every second year
Average check plots.

24.71

NW ED

25.26
26.29

0.55
1.58

0.192
0.577

25.45

0.74

0.258

5

24.14

25.62
24.08
29.26

-0.57
0.91

0.224

6
15

Ea DO

Fallow every third year
2

20
•

Fallow every fourth year

74

-0.63
4.55

0.358
0.248,
1.7881

Winter Wheat
Fallow every second year
Average check plots.

22.76

Fallow every third year
25

21.33

-1.43

0.323

22.63

-0.13

0.032

DIN

Fallow every fourth year
28

* Average rotation yields minus average check plot yield.
4 Rotation includes a green manure crop.
Significant at 10 per cent level.
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Table 5. Summary of Differences Between Average Yields
of Wheat After Various Crops and Average
Yields on Check Plots As Measure of Crop Sequence Effect

Rotation
number

Average
yield

Difference
between
means*

value

Spring wheat
Yields after fallow
Average check plots.
Yields after spring wheat
2
13
Yields after barley

9. .

13
Yields after corn
5
17
18
8

11
12
Yields after peas
6
21
Yields after potatoes
10

24.71

IN MO

MOM

12.36
14.36

-12.35
-10.35

4.3144
4.068

14.76
14.56

- 9.95
-10.15

3.470
4.147

20.45
24.56
25.86
21.46
22.58
24.50

- 4.26
- 0.15
1.15
- 3.25
- 2.13
- 0.21

1.6744
0.059
0.452
1.135
0.837
0.082

22.04
24.32

- 2.67
- 0.39

1.050
0.119

24.20

- 0.51

0.178

Winter wheat
Yields after fallow
Average check plots.
Yields after corn
26
14
Yields after peas
24
27

Yields . atter . pOtatOe; **
14

i

22.76

1•1n 1111.

16.91
16.87

- 5.85
- 5.89

1.112
1.6644

15.94
15.20

- 6.82
- 7.56

1.539
1.7064

15.83

- 6.93

1.9584

* Average rotation yields minus average check-plot yield.
Significant at 10 per cent level.
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Effect of crop sequence on wheat yields
Average yields of wheat after various crops in the rotations
were compared to average yields after summer fallow in the check
plots in order to determine the effect of crop sequence. The
method was the same as the preceding analysis measuring effect of
frequency of summer fallow in rotations. In general, average wheat
yields after various crops were lower than the level of yields
after summer fallow in either check plots or rotations (tables 4
and 5). The mean differences were significant at the 10 per cent
level for t. Average yields of spring wheat after spring wheat
and after barley were less than spring wheat after summer fallow
by about 10 bushels per acre. The level of spring wheat yields
after corn in rotation 5 was also less than yields after summer
fallow. Average yields of winter wheat after corn, peas, and potatoes were about 6 bushels less than the average yield of winter
wheat after summer fallow.
Economic Comparisons of Rotations
The growing of peas, corn, or potatoes under dryland conditions similar to those at the Sherman Branch Experiment Station
in Oregon was shown to be unprofitable by comparing yields obtained
in rotation experiments with break-even yields. Break-even yields
were those that would earn sufficient gross income to cover costs
of production./ 8 Costs of production were estimated on a per acre
basis with the assumption that no supplementary relationships ex.
isted among crops. For peas, the break-even yield was computed at
approximately 22 bushels per acre.L2 Pea yields in rotations grouped
around a mode of about 10 bushels per acre. Yields of peas would
thus have to be more than doubled in order to meet labor, power,
and material costs associated with field pea production. Considerably higher yields than 22 bushels, however, would be necessary
to cover interest, taxes, and return to management.
Low yields of corn and potatoes obtainable in dryland areas
were the main reasons for unprofitable production of these crops
in eastern Oregon. The break-even yield of corn that would cover
estimated production costs in the Oregon wheat summer fallow area
was computed to equal 28 bushels per acre. 10 This exceeded the

/8 Cost of production figure included all costs involved in preharvest and harvest operations, but did not include interest, taxes,
or returns to management.
Based on price of peas at $2.40 per bushel and cost of pro12
duction at $60 per acre for 50 bushel yields; cost of production
estimated from cost of producing canning peas in California, Farm
Management Crop Manual, Berkeley, California, 1953.
/10 Based on price of corn at $1.80 per bushel and cost of production at $60 per acre for 55 bushel yields, estimated from cost
of producing corn under dryland conditions in eastern Oregon. Sheet
available at Farm Management Extension, Oregon State College.
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modal average of corn yields (12.5 bushels) obtained in rotations
at the Moro subexperiment station by nearly 16 bushels. Potato
yields of more than 100 bushels per acre were necessary for an
income that would cover estimated production costs, 11 but yields
of potatoes in rotations averaged only 65 bushels per acre.
Not only were yields of peas, corn, and potatoes too low to
cover their production costs under current price-cost relationships
but, also, rotations including these crops derived smaller net
incomes or larger net losses than returns under wheat-summer fallow.
Estimated net incomes and losses of rotations including peas were
expressed as percentages of the average income earned from the
wheat-summer fallow system of growing wheat. Percentages ranged
from a loss of 92.8 per cent for continuous peas to an income of
79.0 per cent in the rotation of winter wheat--peas--fallow.
Similarly, the profitability of rotations including corn and/or
potatoes were unfavorable compared to incomes obtained under wheatsummer fallow. Profitability of rotations containing corn ranged
from a loss of 145.2 per cent for continuous corn to an income
amounting to 41.5 per cent of wheat-summer fallow for the rotation
including spring wheat--corn--spring wheat--fallow. Net losses
also resulted when potatoes were included in rotations.
Estimated net incomes derived from rotations not containing
either peas, corn, or potatoes also were compared with incomes from
wheat-summer fallow.LLY. Only five rotations remained as logical
substitutes for wheat-summer fallow from an economic standpoint.
These were ranked by estimated net incomes expressed as percentages
of income under wheat-summer fallow as follows:
Wheat--summer fallow
Spring wheat--spring wheat--fallow
Winter wheat--spring wheat--fallow
Spring wheat--spring barley--fallow
Spring wheat--spring barley--pea
fallow--fallow
Spring barley--spring wheat--spring
wheat--pea fallow

12

100.0 per cent

85.1

79.3L-3
71.1

"
"

77.4La 'I
68.9/14

Based on price of potatoes at $2.00 per bushel and cost of pro-

4uction at $245 per acre for 300 bushel yields, estimated from cost

of producing potatoes in California, Farm Management Crop Manual,
Berkeley, California. Cost would be less for less than 300 bushel
yields, but not sufficiently less to affect the above conclusion.
/12 Incomes per acre for wheat and barley were estimated by subtracting production costs from gross income; production costs were
considered equal for wheat and barley and were estimated from farm
budgets in the Oregon wheat-summer fallow area, Moberg thesis, 1951.
L3 Percent of winter wheat-summer fallow.
,LLA Costs of green manure crops were not deducted from gross income.

